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?TIIUI SAILOR'S WIFE--A F'AGW.

BY C. BURDETT.

e the mnonth of June, 1834, the line
-ship Faine arrived in this port from

Liverpool, and was moored ai one
of theNurth River docks. Her Commnan-,
der .Captàin George Jon es, whom 1 shalh
pass .over witk f.w. romarkc, was an
Ç'nglishtna, mangh, boorish in his.man-
ners,but withal a thorough bred seaman,
and'as far as qualifications wen t,porfect.
ly compétent to-cornmand any vesse]

The first. officer, Charles Best, wvas
the o-ly and cheriched son of,a wealthy
southern planter, (then deceased;ý).and as
such,*no pains or expense had been
spaýed to, &fford hlmi every possible ad-
.van, agân ?kcqugri-ag an education, and
bis pregress was, in every thing rapid
And satisfactory. While at collcge, hie
acquired -.a passion for the sen, which

grew with his growth, and str.engthened
with his strengtb. and*finding ail appl.
cationi to hus fathor for 'Permission to
indulge it, vain, h~o determined to go te
cea, coule qui coule. He wvas of a noble,
higrh spirited natqre, very handsoine,
brave and generous to a fituiti, and with.
ai his whole exist6pce seeme.d to 6e
made up of romance. Ho was. never
so happy, neyer so contented., as mwhen
engagod in sorne enterprise which calied
forth ail his énergies.

Ho disappeared suddenly froma col-
loge and after roving about the wvorId
for three or four years, (iis parents
mourning him as dead) hoe returned
home in time ta receive hic father's for.
giveness and blessing, and take posses-
sien uf the estato, thus disappoin.ting
many hungry expoctants. Hic passionu
for the. cea, howvever, clung to. himf, and
having beon oflered the. berth of chiei
mate of tjie kFawe4tbe.u !.yng at Charjcc.
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ton, he placcd propcrguardians over bis
property, and joiied lier, and 1 now find
him here in New York in that capacity.

The Fame bad beei in Ltree or four
days, and was discharging cargo. It
wvas a sultry day, and tbe Crcw, w~ho
liad been hard at ivork ail the morning,

-were eating their dinner iii the forccas-
tle. Capt. Joncs wvas wvalking. kack--
wvard and forwvard'on ther quarter.declk,
simpkinge, and Chartles Bcst was seated
on the quarter deck, with bis jacket off,
bis eyes &xed iitently.upon the deck,
jand e*videritly in a. deep study.

Il« Is the Captain on board VI inquire 'd
a soft and melodidus ivoice at the gang-
%way, .which caused Charles ta start
from bis seat and turning to gaze upon
the queris for a mnomen t lie ias nuter-
ly paralyzed.

ý 1he persan who hadý propounded this
* question. was a young lady ajiparently

about twenty ycars of age, handsoinely
attired,. and posscssed of cbariPs that
dcfy.description. Her sinall straw biat,

* but hiaif concealed tic (icst head of
glossy black fiair lai the wvorid, whÎch
played ini many ringlets over a ueck
and shoulders of surpassingr form and
% vhitcnecss. Her forehead was iîgh,
wvhite and smootii as.te Parai niarbie,
lier eyes werc large and dark, and fl.cy
d*arted forth an expression pcrfectly un-
.îl , na$le. Hier voicI wu% se, w.id an-d
singulai, y'et s0 beseeching, that no one
could'h'eaï it untto-.ed.

"is the Captain on board die he vo
Éëbatëd,and the gruf Captain and b~is

*young.offieer passed, thoir cyes over bier.
-surpas§ing charms, (but wiLli verY dtif-;

forent cînotions.)
"Yes: nrdam. biutlv eqpondtd

Captain Joncs, wvaiIcing Lowards the
faie querist, puffing bis cigar, Ilthey
eali me ctaptain, for the wvant of a 6t
ter,11 and hie started at fier with.a lcwd,
loose air, tlmnt tcmpted Charles to'1.noc-.
hi m dowvn.

't Vil you nîarry me sir 71 slhe adr-
ded, witbaut cbanging bier voice.

"Well lim shot. if that aint a goud
onc r .1arry yo.u'i Why,.my dear,
Ivepgt a wifie iii Loýndon, hiow, but 1
don't mind marrying you as long asf
stay in port."

Thé proud, beautiul ip-àf the lovél1y
girl cuxfied with prouder scorn, lier
bright eye flashed -with redoubl6d brit-
iiancy as'sho gazed for anc -single. in-
stanton the boorwhocould notwitbstand
that glance but shrunk 'abashed athi
awn Impudence, puf finehisý cigai with
an ardor that seemed ta drawv bis checks,
alniost together, he retired to bi& cabin.

The beauty turne.d ,to Charles, ivho
had drawvn close te, the parties, whlèe
thc abave brief calloquy vvas.held, iîth
his briglit intelligen t éjyes fixcd utpon
ber fàce;, wvile she was speakiaîg. One
look sufficed ta convince bier that hé.
%vus no second Captaiài Joncs,. and *she
at once propounided that omîinous 'qdW-'
tdon, ciWitt ?/oz mar»y meo V' at tho
same time castingý &own hérayýes -and
trembling violently. Charles gàzedu'j-
on tho lovely beig vh6. thus 'boky
preferred this singular Yrcquest, büt hiâ
lips relused ta uttcr onc wvorj.

"Must 1 go fardier, sir, or wvill.you
inarry me? Oh, God is there nio hope!"
and tic fair creature buried fier* faee in
lier land-s an& sobbed aloud. Charles
felt-bis spirit of romance rising strong
%vithia -him, and -fist getti . g t1ic advaiî
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Îage of.reas'on. and jttdgineit.., A thou-
.sand. il.'deined thuhsrushed hog
iis, l-in. I9oveIy young maiden was
belote -hirn-peihiaps-befure he had
time to terma anotherconjecture, the la-
dy had half. turned. to leaye the vessel.

"Stop, lady, stop-Your request is
V1er.y,,very singular. Let me ask, you
9i. question: are you in di.stress VI

...!101, God 1 do not-deemn me crazy.
Disf.ress! if you knev -but hall-but no
more. Will you marry me?"

"I know not 1who you are, or.what
von are. Cai 1 nlot serve yoa in somne
other wvay? I -have mone.y, plenity,

"Out upon _thatS-I want no mone.y.
1 amrn ot what I' secrn-indeed, indeed
1 amn not.!

-"I believe it, indeèd-but surely, you
abo.uld notbe so rash. You may re-
pnt a reso lution formed so

T17alk 'flot to me of repenting, sir, and
do not tvaste my Urne, but answer-
WVill you mnarry me ? . would flot dal-
Jy thus w.itl any other but yourseIf,-"1

I will.4" exclaimed Charles passion-
ateiy. 'rhere is that about .yeu that
teli.s me you are, fot ivhat I haci fast
deemed you-and that I at Ieast, ivill
.never rue my part of tlie adventure.-,
Wait a moment, and I will be withi
you.»

.'He retired loto the'cabin, and in a
.few moments lie re-appeared dresseýd in
his best sailor ciot/hes a round jacket
ai bine t.roivsers.

1.Corne iidy, wvhoever you are 1 wvill
aie te event.".

Having called a coachi, and placed
beî in it, tiey, (Irove to the house of a
îkiend Of Charie's, wvhere they %were

shown -in to a roorn, and, the moment
t4ey were a!one, the lady threw hérself
uipon. a sofa, but she n.egther's.obbed o
wept, nor appeared in, the least afflicted
by the extraordinary..novelty of lier sit
uation. Charies said, not a wordi but
seated hirnsel1 beside her, awaiting ber,
Motions..

"Sir," said shtt, risig.........-Y

are, amn sure 1 may now t'-rust o.I
know.you are no common saiIor-and,
if 1 arn not mucli deceived, neitbeï oi

us~ilever have cause t deplor iis

hasty stlep. 1 ar nflt what I sepm_
Tru.st me nowv. and -i a. 1e.%;Aours 1
wiiI expiain ail. Believe me, serve me
now, and you wvill neyer,,r.epent it.
Stiffice it now, for me te saypry name
is Elleti Chiffney ; and sir, as. soon as
you are ready, let us have the cererno-
ny performed. We mnust be married at
onée, for if 1 arn discovered, lie wou Id
force me-

LNo no, Ellen, flot so. ,I1 have the
charge of you n ow, and I intend tic ana

shah use, or even:speak of force toward.s
yt)u, sa- test easy on that sc ore."

Ellen thanked him with a look.so
fuît1 of gratitude and regard, that ho
could flot forbeàr, and feeling t he
was rapidiy getting in love, hie snatched
one kisa froïa lier ruby lips, and stood
off again, mute and doivncast, as
thougli sorry for tite trespass.

She mnade no rernark upon this, but
tendering hirn with a large roll ef bis,
said

"HJ-ere, sir, go .and provide youràelf
with ai you requ ire, and hast, oh haste,
for I arn in terror every moment until 1
have a legai protector.>'

cc'Thanlz you, Elien," said Charles.,

À N b, r à y, V 1 ýs 1. 1.0 R
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WIÛY enough 'of ry ovn. WaL here
*nd I ilreturn in a few moments-
1 wil 1lick you in arnd youï wili be se-
cura from intrusion."

1e'left lier and proceeding directly
to -Broadwvay, fitted hirnself in clothes
that became bis re'al *station and rank
in Lie, -soitting his fine figure off to ad-
iantage, and returning: as speedily as
possi ble, he found Ellen waiting
patiently for his return. She gazed
-upon him with looks of admiration, and
taâking bhis arm, they were soon Me irowse
for'the Mayor's house, and that func-
tionary being fortunately at home, made
-the twain one fiesh.

On Ieaving the house, Ellen hung
more heavily upon ber Jîandsome hus-
bands amm and trembled excessively,
but as the rubicon was now passed; she
knew there was no retreating, and wvith
a violent effort, she composed heself.
She gave the orders to the coachman in
a 1oW tone of voice, and (Jhàrles did
not bea.r wvhither slie had directed him
as they wvereagain. about to start.

.61Will you return to, my Iriend's 7
asked Charles, as they eeated them-
sel!es in the coachi.

"No sir, we are going to, yosr house,
ivhere your presence %vil1 be required.1"

M.Best looked steadily at bis
young wile as she uttered these words,
a:nd -for the first Lime lie actually did
g.hink that she ivas out -of triai in lier
lipper story, and. lie was alrnost con-
vinced that lie lad placed himself in a
-very awkward predicament. He wvas,
-indeed, rather uncomfortable, .and ivas,
inivardly devising some plnor sae
wben thc door banged t00, and in-a; mo-.

ment they- 'vere off, and -the -coach Mt-
tling over the rough paveèments. Anao-
tler glaticè at hi.~ey , bleshing bride,
settled lim, and heýd'etermiined te se
thc end of it, as ho had begunm

'Ilhe coachi stopped* at. aý large and
elegant hoàse'.in one 'of the; mngi fash-
jonable streets, and Charles baving
aligbted, lianded out bis, wif, and! they
ascended the stately steps. - In answer
to, the bell, ivhich- she rung violently, a
servant in bandsome liveryr appeared,
wvhozn she rapidly asked Is . my uncle
yet at home?"

"IlNo. Miss Ellen,"1 sespondtd -tle
menial respectfuily.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A SINIIAT ON, TUE 1>EA»ý1 SUA*

L, takce the folloîving vi vid sketch of
*. the beàt and desolation of the
IVDcad Sea, and of its effêcts upon

tlie buman frame, from Lieut. Lynch'9.
fortlicoming "lNarrative of the Ùi. S,
Expedition to the' River Jordan and
Dbead Sea,1' We &ndérgtitnd -that the
work will form a very bandsome ottivo
volume,witl mnaps and numerous Èlàtes.
We bave rarely -read a moré -eloquent
and thrilling pasàage. This work %vill.
become very popular:

"94A light air froui the south. indu ced
me to-abandon the awVning and set the
sail, to spare the men fromn laboringýat
tle oars. A Jigît tapping of tIc rip-.
pies at Die bow, and a faint line of foan
and bubbles at bier sid é, were. the cn'ly
indications that tl e.'oat waàs in aoticr.

&,The Fanny Skinner ivas a mile
astern, aid. ai around partook of the
stillness of death. Thbe iveather ivas.
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intensely hot'and even the light, air flhat lessened or hushed byý d'ep 'in(erest iri
urged us almost inteiisely onward had the investigation.s wè had.pursised.
.Something oppressive in its, flawvs o( "But noîw, 1 sat alone iii 'My wake.
heat.. The sky wvas un'elouded, save fulness, the feeling aio awe.returne,;,,zand
by afe-i faint cirri in .4he north, swveep- as I looked upon the sleepe*ls, 1 frelt.<thé,
ing.plumec.like, as if the,.sun had con- hair of my fles1h stand up; asJ6b'isdid'
suaied the clouds, and the light wind when a spirit passed befuré'is faCe, ' ,f49"
hadà drifted their ashes., The glitter ta my disturbed jimagination, ibere wà'
from.ntthe ivater, with its Multitude of something fearful in thé ejcpressi6àh of
refiectors, -fer each ripple as a mirror, their inflamed and sýý'&,fen -vÉýs"
contributed much ta, our discomnfart; yet The fierce angel of d'isease se* wécflTv-
dhew*ater was not transparent, but of ering over them, and 1 read the fore-
thie color of diluted absinthe, or the pro. 'runner of his presence ;in their ýflus .hed
vailing . itt of aPersianoËjal. The sun, and feverish sleep. Some wit.h.their
we frit .was glaring upon us, but the eye bodies ben t and armns -danglîng mvr the
dared fot to .take - cagnizance, for the abandonedears, their hands exroriated
fierce blaze wvould havé blighted the whith the arrid watar, -slcpt -profdoundly,
poaWers of vision, as Semele was con- others with heads throeeh bàck, aAd lip.'
-sumied by the unveiled divinity of Jove. cracked and sere, *with, a* scarlet fli

"The black chasins and-rough peaks, an either check, seemed overpowered
*cmbassed with grimness, wvere around by weariness aven in sleep; 'whule.saine*
aInd above us, veiled in a transparent upan %Vhose faces shone the xeflecte4li
înist, like visible air, that Malle themi liglit lrom the. water, Iaôked. ghostly
Éeem unreal,-.and, 1300 feet below, and dazed wvith a nervaus -twitching9 cf
our saunding lead had struck upon the the limbs, and nowv and then starting.
*buried, plain -of 'Siddima, shrauded in froîn their slëep, drank deeply fram. 'a
shifte, and sait. breaker *and ffien sank: back again toý

"White busied with such thauglits, lathargy." The solitude, the scene;rn
'Coiipanions hadl y.ielded ta the appres- own thouglits, wvere ton mueh :I'fei1t, à à
saive droivsiness, and naw Iay before me I sat thus, steering the drawsily-moving.
in every attitude of a sleep that had boat, as if i were a. Charan, ferrying noe.t
more of stupor in it than repose, In the souls, but the bodies, of the departed
lhe awful aspect which this sea pressent- and the damned, over somne infernal:
ed, when wve first beheld it, I seemed ta lake, and could endure it- no longer: but
fead the iniscription- over the gates af breaking from My Iistlessnfess, ordeéred
Dante's Inferna :-' ye who enter here, the sails to, be furled and the aars re-
leave hdpe behind.' Since then, habi- sumed-action seemed botter thany such
.tnaàted -ta mysteriaus appearances, in a unnatural sttipor.".
journey 50replote with them, and ac-
austomed ta scenes of deep and thrilling "The chamber of the* dyingr môrit
interost at every step -of aur pragress, ,is the best school for those students ivho
thoee feelings 'of awe had been insensibly %vould kcnovtteiscîves."1
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1 haté tiie uord-I bate its emPty show,
isincing coquette and ber brainless beau

whosé beggar sou!, that nover loarned to soar
.Beyond tise limits of thse coat he wore,

L es f'rng in a fa.shionable clod.

1 f therelbe. one degraded work of God,
'Tis .1tbha ,whicl animates 'la nice yoting man"
Whosc*sph ere ýofthought is shfivel'd t0 a span,
Ônè of the isveetly scented dying things
Tisai soar'apon a pair of broadcloth. wings,
And only flourish in a drawing room.

Alîho' the 'lansp of liCe bie tinged with gloom,
This "1airy nôtihg,» tbis poor worthless moat,
Sii through iis latest ray, *111 gaily iloat
lu alI-the hollowness of isumnan pride;
Céontent becrsse'twas thus bits father died,
i.VIý Ieft hlim ail misat charme'!, save wit and

t.hen«,what la all t isaI -oundingi tising cali'd
'< Birtis,"

Tbse « leaîher and prunello' all il gives
'Tis flot its pageant, Ilis the soul tisaI lives;
The proudest title tisai il ever gave,
MpsI rot in tise reptiblie of thse grave
Whero there's bornage for tise mlgisty doad.

Tise mis'ry of being fashionably bred;)
Ob!iged to sit, t move, to breatise b>' note,
flalf sragled lin thse latest style of côaî,
?he bairbedaubed with precious foreign fat,

îrmutdby a certain sort of bat
Thal mlight be calledl a three cock'd butter boat.

L's.se7-I need flot put il 10 thse vote-
This thing tisat fattera round a lady's fun,
.Cannot bie in realit>' a man :
'We know that instinct partiatly refin'd,
Becomes a specious cottateffei of mind;
Tisus be ma>' be, fromn countless ilîs releascd,
'hat soulless link tisat binds us to the bea5î.

REciPEs.-For druakennessdrink cold
%vat er; -for hieuiti, rise eariy; to please
ai, mind youir on business.

OLU PANAMA.

HtE public h .as becorni surCeited wt
the descriptions tbat Californi'a rni.
grants bave Written home of'ihe

modern city of Panama. Trhe folléWý
ing accoiunt copied fromn the correspoir,
dence of thse Journal of Commerce, of.old
Panamia, once so famous in Spanish ii'
buccaneering annais, wvilI be found-*in.*
teresting:

The city covered a large plain, about
12 feet above higi water mark, and %vas
buit mostly of stone and brick But
you lsad best sear'ci for somne historical
description of Lise city, as it wvas in. its
palrny days, and 1 will tell you wha1
it nowv is. A forest nov. covers the
ivhole plain, a -heavy growvth of, timberm
something Iike a maple forest in Maine,
and a thick underbrush, so, that %va]Ia.
,now standing, say 30 to 70 feet higli,
cannot be seen more than 100 feot,. in.
many instances 50feet. Immense 'blocks
of buildings, haif fallen down, and sec-
tions of walls, peering usp among the>
trunks of treos, form a striking picture
to tise oye of the traveller. One. i m-
mense cathedral is standing, except one
end which bhas turnbled in.. Within**its
wvals stands a cotton wvobd trce, mea.-
suring 18 feet in circumference, of great,
height; and on one of tise arches,,about.
30-feot higli, grows a tree, some 30 feet.
One wall 30 feet high, is supported bya.
largo tree wvbich lias grown exactly on
tise top of it, andsent down its rootson,
eithor side into the ground, fdrming a
perfect VanBurenite ; and this stone
ival1 stands per force, wi-fl a heavy tee
astride of it Old cisterns and wvells haif
caved in , are scattered around. The



bnly ters*tanding.' s10fect by 40 have afforded the, best sport., They are
àquaidrat thé base, ýand- 30 at the top, the descendants of the cnmnhog iin-
the waii,È7 feet. thicic, of salit! brick and troducod by the Spaniards,:but, havin-

tnemasonry,evidenUly awatch tower, been suffiéred ta. rua wild, have- becorne
as t ýee are roop haies, out of which ta quite.savage. One of the party, ià au~
fireupon an eemy, There was a stone excursion alter birds,:-felti it w

t'rid g staire'ase up the ùnside of the hogs and their pigs;
fo%or,. bu iL h as feit the h'and of time He blazed, away, %vith a charge of
itnd tun4*bled dowvn, except about 12 feet. No. S shot, and killed the pig aimed .at,
Small ,trees. are g.rowing on top of the when the old boar made a grab at him,.
tower, and vin~es runningr round and up and hc barely escaped a sorlous c:cou n
its sid.es, S'o. as ta imdJce. it Lookc like a ter, by turuing, flot ouly bis thouàhtà
growing. mass. ,This city,. once so upivards, but bis corporationV after thèni,
ivealthy and populous,.is now the abode in double quick t imUe, up* tle neareist
eT iid bcasts, which have driven mnan trec, gun iu -band;- but baferÀ -h4coufil
froni ità vièinity. We sa tigers, alli, charge bis piece with buck. sot,th
ga:tors, deeri>wvid boar, monkeys, suakes, animais took te thoir heels, gnashiag.
iguianos,.squirrels, cormorauts, oivIs, pi- their teeth in an interesting 'mannor.

geondeesarrtsbatsjand any quan. That same pig made the best din"er I
îity o! brick- bats, Inutr ramble among eversat down ta. I picked up a Terra.
the rjins, a 'tiger-spraiig froin, a tree pin without an owner, and friend Fry
within 50 Ieet of me, and rau as theugh killed sevoral pien n qirrls; anil
Barnu â was after him. Other tracks, on our return te the tent, oui býy het,
wç diîscoered, where*tbey pass tlîrougb a six foat alligator tied up to a stiçk ci
the deserted 'arches unmolested. Is it wvood,. This we considered a great
not s range, that sucli a city, within 7 days work.; and, Mr. Brinsmade fort-
n iles of the present Panama, should se nately arrived on a visit, just in tin

sona have bee'n se comple;.tel* destroyed ta help us discuss the meritsao et tbp
anýd o vergreovn, sô as .te mnalie it impos. plunder, brin giug with bina Mr. Eig*e'-
sible t'odis*cover where the streets %vere, brot; aud such a dinuerais, fot oetta
or te what *use thé: bu ildingwero ap - laid beforo a keen appetite, as wea thon
proliriated, aud te be the fi.j~ ïabode of and there eujoyed. The next moruin g
ivild beatsts of prey? 1 ivas surprised Mr. Vandervort lired, at a. tiger, and
te fin d how igno rant the natives are in misse& hhn, wvithin a. hundred rodS of
rejaid to the bistory and localities of our.tent; but Mr. Bell mado up for It
the old ciiy. 1 had groat d ifficulty iu by sbooting a 9 foot saake, mauch like a
findiug a mari .ta eo .as guide. We whip suake, but ivithout fangse. .4t
pitcbed aur ltout îiear the arch crossingr Ieast %va could not discover any, though
thé river, on tbe roà.d -te G6oroa and our guide ivent hait wvay into convut-
Ci'uùes. 'The *arh is neariy perfect. 1sions %vitb fear that we should be- bitten

So me ef the pârty arnused themeselves jand lIiied by examining bis jaws., .lu
shooti;g. Thé hogs appear toIfblooýing.up old Panama river, .1 found
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some .. fne specimens of agate blood
stone, .and chalcédony, wlaich. I send
you by thé bcarer.

Yesterday, Mr. Bell killed a large
b?*ar, and brought him. in without acci-
dent. Thcy are a cartons animal, wvith
fecrocious tusks and teeth, no tail, rather
a fox color, havîng a musk bag, nr teat,
on thé top of thé rumip, which, it is un-
pleasant to disturb. ThiLî is used as a
m .eans.of defence, thé sanie as a certain
other littie animal wve wvot of would
*do. Tha:t nuisance remnoved, thé flesh
ci thé 'eyoung. boar is delicious; the
ý1dér.onés.rather strong in fiavor. Wé
Ibrôti;ht télarge one in, last night, and
ou*r *landiord is t9 give ns a Sunday
dir.nerofl'«fiîom it. to-day. It is about
.hall grown, and wve thinkc will cook Up

well. Wé re:nained froni Tuesday
morn.ing to Sattirday evening, and a
mnore pleasant, éxciting week, 1. neyer

.paséd. Perhaps1ishaîlitry it again next
wýeék, if no steamer arrives, whichi we
fear-w~ill 1 é thé case. 1 havé become
.deeply inter.ested in, thé past history of
.Panamra,- but canýnot find a man or book

hrth tcan give me an, nomto
.of-ti thé une' thé cîty wvas -foundéd, or
-whlen and how déstroyed. There are

nosuch.records hère. 1 beliéve it .vas
-sa pk d, àxid *destroy.ed by the Bca
»iers,- and thée inhabitants put to the
sivord..

(Neyer change your plait un til cir-
-urastances wvarrant; disappointffient
inakés us peevish, and alters Our opin-
ion, but it changes not thé arrangemient
of1 thingsY1

From Neal'B Gatzette.

11-ES cofltroversy respecting t te exis.
tance of a sea serpent, arisiflg
froni the'diSCôvey' of a CUriOný mâ:

rine animal by the officers.of a rdi shi
Irigate, is still continued witb anin~Iftion
in London-. The arguments on" bot1ù
sides are siunmed up in a masterl.y ar-
tièle, which appears in the Westiniis.
ter Revie..

The writér in the Rev'ieiv proceeds ta
the exaniination of his subject iir. the

true Baconian method. He. lirst ,en-
quires what are the facts testified to,îand.
thon what is the credibility of the'wit-
nesses. Fie cites>the deposition of, au-
nierons individuals irn Norway nd'ini
other places, ta provo that a str.ange
animal has frequenily been seen in t.he
fords, and sometimes 'on the open' sea,
chiefly in> eal w 1 ather; and that Ibhis
marine monsfer is generally described
in the sanie terms, as having a fiat
heaud, a long uéck covered with a miie, -
a smoothe body pot unlike that of a
snakie, and a tapering tail. The wit.
nesses who testify ta these things are
showvn to be mostly sailors, accuslonied
to observing objects at sea, ;and.thqre.
fore the maost compétent pérsons to give
évidence in the casé; The writer con-
cludes by sayingin ,almost the very
words we use ourseJYé. that. on ý "y
other question the testimony of half thé-
number of equally credible witnessés
would be considéered conOlusive.

The argument against the existance
of thé son, serpent is conducted alto-
gether by scientific men, wvhocontend
that such an anima.! could Dot éxis*t
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withouthaving.beeni seen countinually.
Anycreature of this speciesà, they say,
dies without fresh air. ' Consequently,
the moneter %vould be almost continuai-
Iy vis ibfi on the surface of the sea. lu
case of death, the body would float at
least until the ski.n burst from the e.scape
of the.gasses, and in this flaating* con-
d ition,ý it would not only have been seen,
but a specimren secured. It je aie rea-
soned. that, in the course of the historic
period, if nat since the revival of letters,
the body of a dead sea serpent, if the
inanst er exists, would have been cast on
shore- sômewhere by the tides. On those
grounds it ie asserted that no such an-
imal exiets. Professor âwen, who takes
a praminent part in the contraversy,
Contends, that the monster seen by the
officers of the British frigate ivas a gi-
gan tic phoc *a or sea< which, having been
floated on a cake of ice far out of ite lat-
itude until ite frail support melted be-
neath it, %vas making the best of iLs way
back ta its. antarctic home. The Pro-
fessor dwells strenuously on the fact
that na skeletan, or vertebra of. the al-
leged animal has ever been seen ; and
ridicules the idea that any of the sauri-
an mansters have survived ta modern
timnes. In a word) he wvill net admit

,that there is anything in heaven or earth
not 4«dreamt af in hie philosophy.1"

In reply Io the Professor, the Captain
of the frigate avers that the animal hie
and hie officers and crew -saw, wvas
nat a phoca, nom any other known sea
animal, but a creature entirely new to
them; and insinuates pretty pointedly
that men accustomned ta the ocean ail
their lives, and having no theory pro or
ton ta tmaitain> are better j«dges of

subjects s een at sea tha'n the mast learn-
ed professors, wvho thaugli they -mig"bt
know the bones of a phoca in a muse-
um, would nlot be able ta recognize th e
animal in the water. The nmen, of.sci.
ence who believe in the animal; reply
to the Professor, that.lthey do not assert
it ta belong td the serpent species,,tha:t
this is only its popular namte, applied in
consequence of some fancied resem-
blance, and thai they incline to thini -it
belongs ta the saurian type.' The, %vit-
nesses generally give ta it a flat head, a
long thin neck, a body propelied by fins

plcdalmost under it, and a tape.ring
tait--a description that neariy tailles
with that of saine of the exhuni-
ed rnonsters of the geological epob.-
They support this view by referring ta
the fact that congeners of some land
animais, which Iived in that era of the
%vorld's history, live now, and instance
the tapir, the elephant, the tortaise; and'i
therefore concluded it is not improbable
that congeners of marine animais,
known ta have existed then, may exiýt
nowv. They further say that this viexv
le supported by the rarity of the appear.
ance, of (lhe sea serpent, saurian, Or
wvhatever else it may be, since this wtild
argue the scarcity of the species. an
analagous fact which %ve seo in referenco
ta the tapir.

On the wvhole, the cpncurrent evidence
of hundreds of witnesses, from officer 's
high in rank in aur oiwn and in the
British navy, down to the meanest sai-
lor je fnot ta be rejected with inlpunity
an dsufficient proof ifas been adduce.d
to rendai it probable, if not certain, that
somne strange sea monster, not described
in books of natural history, exists. But

ÀND FA311LY VI 3 IT Olt -
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whether it*is aserpent or asaurian, re-
imains'i'n doubt. The eieé si a
Vor ,of thé latter.

ICNqOW&B»om OF PHYSICAL SCI-
ENOEVBAUXILIARY TO AN APPRE-
CiaArON 0or THE: 1EAITIES OF
NATUJIAL OB.JISTS.,
.NTIIODUCT0RT to an Address delivered bc-

fore a Literary Society in the Wilson, (Niag-
ara Co.) Collegiate Institute.T z Eartb, to which 1. invite your

attention, is a very oid volume.-
No new'v edition of ià bas been. is-

sued, certainly wviffin nearly six thou-
sand years. It bas ûot, indced, been
completely' re-bound in that period,
th'ugh the original cover bas been
sligbtly -changed in its appeararice.-
But, althougb this volume is aged, it is
niot musty : neither is its language dead,
nor its ancient, ils primai version obso-
tète. To no one wbo'can read it ut ait
is il an Ilunknown tongue."1 Nature,
says'BAYLES, a qUaint otd writer, e"Na-
ture has no -provinciatisin. Trhe larir
carois the saine song in the saine key,
as when Anm turned bis detighted car
taï catch tbe strain ; the owl stitl boots
,ia b fiat, yet loves the note and screams
th'rough -no other octave; the stormy
petral as much delighted to sport aniong
thée first waves tIse indian ocean ever
ra ised, as iLdoes now. Birds that lived
on flics, laid bine eggs wben IsAAc went
eUt te meditate at eventide, a s they witl
* swo thousand years hence, -if the wortd
does not break ber fiarness from the orb
o! day. The suni is as bright as when
LOT entered thse littie cify of Zoar.-
The diamond, and the' onyx, and -the
topez of Ethiopia, are stili as splendid,
and",the vultture's eye i& as ficrce, as

when _JoBÈ took np bis p.arabie. .Iii
short, *"au e'spnduiumlias hevor
âltered* iLs strokes."

The .-present* appearance of su ch a
specinen ..Of divine .woàkmansiip, and
ils connecti.on ivith physicat scien'e'aif-
fords'a'itbject -%orthy o. investigation.
It must be a .deiightfl'u, if niýt 'a facinsa.
tinge xercise, of the mental pwr-n
Lhat is absoiutely niecessary in. order to
the slightest appreciatio n of. thé truze
beauties and the inspiréd lan .igg ýof
mute but eloquent Natuire.

The*nneducated man 'sees.but, littie,
comparatively, in theobet ad s'en**s
that surround.him, to catI forth. an ex-
press -ion of admiration. He' may jo Ur.
ney from one end of bis. cPUntry to thie
other without nakingý scarce1ly an b
servation, save as iLrgards the cond-
tion of the roads, the ehbaracter bl t he
public bouses, and, possibly,-the- pros.
pects of crops or the .quality.o! the !and.
The rivers be xnay cross have no music
in their flow; the broad sav annas over
whieh he may pass, ail beautified wih
fiowers and redolent of the ricliest, pe-
fume, have no marked attrac tion*; and
the 'tait and rugged mountains, %i t h
their bald heads, their beetting clilffian
their inarsbhaled hosts «t 'Titan*fores't
trees, can arouse his sout only tao tho
faintest idea of the subtimity of u
"mother Earth." 1t is ifndeedl onl

here and there, and at rare' intervais
that bis eye is arrested in iLs idie and
vacant wanderings-6nly the feW mnost
salient points of- Nature's wvonAeriù1t'
diversified charms that receive thé ijea.
gre instiatîmen t o! bis admiration. "Ôgi
the disÉoveries hihhave:; b*een made
in"(he phyeicai, sciebces.in age's'past,
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Illewnrsoêei» whiclh Lhey havée peculiar labors show, bis attachMent to.
tinfolded .to the view, of the linstruments ýthe study of. natural history, bas, won

wbih av beninvén ted for exploring the prqud tille of the "illustrions arach-
thé- universeland of the improvemnents nologist,"1 on arcount of bis perseverance.

vhhare novgoing.forwa.rd in eveiry and wonderful succe3s in, hunting and.
deýmttrhent of science and art, and the collecting spiders. ,Baron VONq HiM-
prospects they1'are opening to view, he flOLDT~ who is kaown as the father of
is aln'it as icnorant as if he had been physical geography, and wvho is. one. of.
fixéetinder th*e froz.eni pole or. cbained the true nob!enien in the republic of.
to ih Urfacè of a distant plane t."1 modern letters, bas spent. an -ordixiary:

From what l haàve',already said, it life time in rezaring and per fe cting -if.I
will * be jnferî'ed thM'> it requires a may se caîl it-hMs sublime science;
thoroqghý investigation' of. the several and as the crowning glory of bis Hercu -
fieids-. of physical science in order to a Ican toil, he bas given to the world, as
fui' appýecîàtîon of the loveâness and a dyinc; legacy, his Kosmos-a wpirk
grandeu whichthe d.ear eld Earth pos- which will last as long as the "leveilast.
sesses. It is certain that the wider the ing hills"I which it describes. I'might
res:e :arch in ber broad' dominions, the also refer to our oivn AUDUBON, the
More of her jewelry is discovered and prince of ornithologists, and to multi.-
the more précious àhe becomes. Hav- tudes of other sons of Genius. but it is
ing ceisr6ci a vein of bei scientiic: needless te illustrate this point further
weàl'ýh, çe, give her a, place in our Viewved in the Iight of. science,, every

hom untils, we andàe' caed thr, she bas particle of matter which forms a cons ti-
a Éô'è ntiivearecaledhorne te ber tuent part of the gre.at globe, le an Ob-

bos?'m....u LiwEs, early deligbted witb ject of interest and investigation. This.
tho ;iudyoI %owers-Whîch. are both truth applies equally te organic and in-

the poetry" and e criptures of organic substances. The mnountan
ea;-th "-ý-devoted bis life to their clasifi- that braces the sky with its 'broad
cation. 'M, CuvIER gave the larger shoulders, whose capacious bosora is
Part of bas days,, and. his last and best, filled wvith precieus stones, inexhaust-.
to thýe"àevelopemient of paleontology or ble mines of silver and gold and the
the scien'ce of organie remtains. M. elements.of chemical wvealth and wvon-
RoigrN.uÂu rightly thougbt it ne waste der, and on wvbose scarred forehead are
of ime orpreso f Mental power, the wrin kles by the aid of wbich.cos-
te devote himselF for, years te a single mographers are enabled te rend with,
depailient.of on eof the branches of almost unaccountabie correctness the.
mat'u'ra 1iS.try-that of the Yeune of the age and. history of the earth, -is ne more..
lae................. slaken. his, the .receptacle of truth-though.it May,

,ti.ead gahrd18.00 spe. be. the receptacle of more trut.h-tban
cies.. Aýnotheér .scientific gentleman oi the abraded particle, wbich, rnatch d,.

Europé, whose iame. I ara. unable to froit s rocky summitby the passing
Men'tioî, but whoso indefatigable and breeze, fionts unseen by mortals, glu.-
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feris, in the suni, and is .clôthed, in the brews, and as being used at ail their
eye .of tue aill seeingwvit h the effulgence of festivals.' Dur 'ing the reigns of. David
divinity. No wondeithen, that he who and Solomon, the most splendid period
onice learns the alphabet of physical in the Jewish liistory, this art seema ta,
science becames enamored of the Earth, have been at its height among the peao-
treads her inner sanctuaries with rev- pie. King David himself was &. mnuai
erence and filial awe, and having affer- cian, and his inspired lyrics were set to.
cd et ber ,abrine the deivs of Youth, music and performed by the band and
th.ere pours the sweat of Manhood's orchestra under bis direction. Hun.
sunburnt browv, and the scanty but un- dreds of singing men and, singing wa.
stinted oblation of decrepit and sap-con- men were ther heard uniting *in sangs
sumed &ge.-.jte. Messenger. -of praise"ta the God of their fathers, who

. 0 had delivered thora fromn Fgyptian bon.
Sdage. The Greeks are supposed to

- have cxcelled ail others in the cultivation.T BE is no language, rcfined or bar. of music. ?1heir authors were disposed
barious, without something synon- ta exait it to, heaven, by assuring us
ymous ta the terra music. It is that it was the principal amusement af

something conimon tao ail tribes, nations, the Goda, and the revard ai the bless-
cla sses, and conditions of men ; though ed. They attributed tait themost won-
but few understand bts full import. derful cifects. Accnrding ta Greek my-

What, then, is music? I answer, it thology, Orpheus rendered the Argon.
is a practical impravement of a facul<y auts great service by bis skil] 'lui this
common ta man; a principal of bis im. science. TPhe. enchanting notes af.his
martal nature, a niysterious influence, lyre made the Argo move in the waters,
which reaches cvery heart, a celestial delivered the bhrmes from many difficul.
and ail pcrvadi'ng charni which unites tics during their voyage, sd mainiy
hedven and carth in anc grand chorus contributed ta their succcss in obtaining
cf praise ta God. Music pervades ail the golden fleece. It is stated that ho
nature, it, sighs in the winds, wvarbIes bn entered the rmalins af Hades in search
tb&7groveès,breathis in the tenderest ema- af Eurydice, his wile, «and by the music
tiens of pity and love, and riscs in the of bis lyre, gained an easy admittance
Ioffiest acclamations of dclight; %vhother ta the palace af Pluta. At 'the cbarm.
in 'the balmy breezes cf Ltaly, or the ing notes of his golden skill thc 'wheel
fierce blasts cf Groenland, the spicy cf Ixion stapped. Tantalus fargot the
graves cf India, or the lofty forests cf the thirst that tormented. him, the vultur«
weit, the pillared dames cf polished il1e, ceased ta prey on the vitals of Tiiyos,
or the rude wigwam of the savage. and PInta and Proserpina lent a, fa.vor.

The most ancient nntices of.«music ing car ta bis prayer. Polibius says
are ta hafound in the Bible. It is there that the. inhabitants cf Cynthia who
rnentboned tis constituting an important neglected the cultivation cf music, sur-
part of the religious services cf the He. passed ail the Greeks bn the ferocity of
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their dispositions, and that its powerful
influence wvas necessary to -soften the
marinera of thé .Arcadiàns who, lived'in
a cold and haspitabie Te gian. So"pro.
foundlyimpressed waà Plato wvith thé'
influence of music.upoin the virtue of the
people, that he affirms that no imnpor-
tant change could be made in its culti-
vation without effcting a moral revalu.
tion in the very elements of saciety.-
Lt constited à branch of the Pathegorian
study, and they were taught by their
philosophera to believe that it inspired
the. heart with laudibie ambition, and
influenced to acf s of love and virtue.-
The-invention of musical instruments
ls ascnibed ta Jubal, who is mentioned
in the first book of Moses as the father
of such ashandie the harp and argan.
Tarponder, a poet, who flourished 670
years before Christ, is, said ta have in-
Vented musical characters. Bu t the
flrst principles of music are unalterabiy
flxed in .pature. As light is composed
of 'seven primary colons, sa there are
saven primary sounds in music; and as
each, ray of light is composed of three
prismatie colora, so every sound of na-
ture is a combinat ion of thrée tones.-
From observing these affects the musi-
cal scale has been forrned, which may
'be regarded as the prism of the science
by means of which ail conbinations of
sounds may be divided juta their consti-
tuenit parts.

.Some authors suppose that calor is an
attribute of sound,,and have fancifully
designated the tones of musical'instru-
mnents.by the colora of the rainbow.-
Even the cries of animais anid the sangs
of birds, are listened ta by the musician
with peculiar interest From their na-

tural exclamations of joy and grief, he
draws the vivifying strokes of his ait,
and from these fragments of rhyme and
melody formns lha most delightful and
amusing compositions. Singing con.
dures greatly to health. ,Dr. Rush, the
father of Ainerican rnedicine, insista
that vocal music should- neyver be neg-.
lected in the education of a young.la *dy.
That, besides its being an importa7bt
accomlishment, and having a most
saifary influence in soothing the cares
of domestic life, it has a stili more *di-
rect and necessary efect in preserving
heaith. There is nothing in ail nature
that arrests tho attention or impresses
our feelings more read iiy than sound,-
whether it be the tone of sorrawv, the
note of jny, the voice of the multitude,
the roar of waters, or the soft whîspers'
of the breaze, we arc a'vakened by the
sense of terror, pleasure, or pain by
sounds.

IlHave you not felt it, when the tuneful nul
Casta off its icy chains, and -eaps away 1
In thunders echoing Ioud from hull ta bill 1
In sangs of birds, at break of suimmer',u day 1
Or in the ocean's evenlasting roar;
Battl ing the old gray rocks, that stern)y guard

his shore 1"

The influence of music on the gene-
ral character of mnan wvas observed in
the earliest ages of the wanld; its tran-
quilizing delights, as Waell as its anima-.
ting powers were acknowledged by aill
nations, in ail countries. Its language.
is feit and understood by the whoie hu-
man ra .ce., whether in the crowded as,*
sembly, the social ci rcle, or arcund. the
d6omestic fireside; harmony'of soun d.
produces harmony of feeling. Enemieu
are made fricnds, partisans lay aside
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bore& "Vîicive fiatredý,oveerivÉich itîn
itiélt.'had -ne contre], areisfee it
*kin'dnèss- bY thi genial influence of mu-

si.It chartis ail~ -nature, civilizes the
savage 'and -humànizes ibe civilzed.-
It cal mg the-mi «nd %vhin ruffled, and ele-
va:tës iLwhen depressed. ItIkindlesî the*
flame of* love in the' yeuthfàl bosom,
allieviat'es tbe pains cf the aged, touches
tbe -finést feelings cf cur natu re,'and
lilts-the seul te heaven-

IdWho ne'er has feit lier hand assuaqIve steal
Aloni his heart-that heart will neyer fe,
'Tii bers' td chain ihe passions, sootÉ 1he e,
Te«*ýsnaïtëh the dagger, and te dash the bowl.
Prom %murder'i hand; te smocth the couch etf

:- c.are,
Extract.the thornsand scatter roses there,

Adwhen.religieon's mid and geniai ray,
Around-the frozen heart begins te pla",
Mntii'sôft breaîh fails on .the 'quiverin .

lighbl
The fire is kindled and the dlam. made bright.

Who,ýthen, would net be a devetee ait
mnusic's shrine,, and aid in c.ultivating
and pretoingJ the moest deighitful and.
heiveh1y scien ce known among men?
A science which was cultivated ere the
foundations of the earth were laid; whent
"the merning stars sang tegether, and

ail ihe , 'gns of God sheu ted fer jey."-
à sùcienceé which' is cultivated by the
,high4ii- '&dèrs cf intelig,',ence; and
thouïgh the heavens pâssa away, and.tise
earthis vits "ail its werks be deatroyed,
thius ûié of thieir veices shali be. heard'
as the6 v1i e of the great multitude, and'
ai~ ie s c 1éô f Many w a te rs, and- as

.the:vic of mighty thundering, sayi.ng,.
Ail 'e1ii, for the Lord God omnipotent
s-eigneth..

$la -WALTERi RALI-ici

5~Ntheý accession .cf James te. the
__ :tbrene,. Sir Walter: was hot -only

treated witb coolnéss .and negléct-;
but became the victini cf"a conspiracy-
was triod for treason against the croWn,
found guilty,'an'd condemfned te death.
Having been warnéd te- pripare; for
ýexecutien,ý he sent a marily and aflecting-
letter te bis wife, from Which, fie follew.
ing«is an extrac t:-

IlWhen 1 am' gene, ne doubt.,yeù.
shall be seught te by mnany; for the:
%vorld tbi.nks 1 was -very :ricb' Buf'
take beed cf thé pretences cf rnen,' and
their affections; for the y last ndt but in
honest and werthy ineh, and no greate r
tnisery can befall yeni in ihis life than
te become à. prer, and afterward .to be
despised. I sp6ak net this, Qed-kn6we,
te dissuade you frein marriage ;-for-i

wili *be best for you* bothW in respect, cf
.tle worle andt of eod. As'lorme, I
Ai1h ne more* yours, nor you mine.
Déath has cnt us'tasunider, and "Qod
bath. divided me fren 'the woarld- and
yen freminmn. Remember youir poor'
cbild fer his father's sake', wôchose*'*
yen and- leved yen in his happiest tuen.
Get those le tters, if it be possible: *hich
I writ te the' lords, whereitn I 'oued f-r
m .y.life. 'God*is mywitné .ss, it wats o
yeu'ard yours thai* à desired:hifé.. %-But
it.is true that 1 disdain myseif for :beg.
.ging it" for 1 know i t, dearvietht
your son is 'the soh *of a'true îr'ià, 'à.
one .who, ià hI3 Own rset d:~ ~ 1
death -in ail :hia' mÏisàha'pn * and- tig'ly'*
formes; I cadnot write much. ý God hli
khoweth-how hardly' I steal' this .t"'ùi'

'L 'q AÏ) i i N eîrý,
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timne tbet sbouId separate my thougbts
from 't'le world Eeg mny dead body,
'%vhich, .living, wag .denied thee, andl

,,either leave it at Sherborne, if, thejland*
côntinue, adin-Exeter cburch, by my
father anîd mother. .1 can say no more,
time and -death cai me away.

'-The evrlas.ting, powerful., infinite,
and . mnipotenitGod, ývho isýgoodnes1s
itselt. th e'îrue lité and.true light, kee;p

tbhe and-thine, have mercy on me, and
teacèh me ta forgive mypersecutors and.
accusera, and Éend us., ta meet in bis
gloriaus kingdiom. My dear wife, lare-

*ellBless my poor boy; pray for
me, and let my good God 401d yau
bath. in bis àrms 1 Written with. the
dying band of sorne limé thy husband,

but now nas!1 overthrown. Yours
that was, but flot now my own,

"RALriGH."

Sir Walter, hoivever, wvas reprieved
ait this turne, but .was confined in the
tower for many years after, during
which his History of the World was
cornposed. On regaining bis liberty, in

à , new~ expediioen ta, Guiana was
pojecte, of which Raleighi tooli coin.

znand, but.it was unsucces.sful; andaon
bis:return, ta E ngland, be %vas again
arrested, imprisoned,. and executol. His

- cnd uct, white on the. scaffold, was
extrernely firin, The ý.morning being
sharp, the sheriff offéred to brir.g hum
down off the. scaiffold to warm himself
by the fire befobre, he should say bis.
p!ayer.;- IlNo, gaod Mr* Sherliff," said
lie, l 1et us des-latch, for wvithin this
quarter of an hout any ague wiIl cornej
ûpé .n 1me, and -if I be not dead before.
that,, ine onemies will say I.quake fari
fea ri; Hç then; Io use the %vords .of al

con ternporary and eyewitness,,madé6: a
rnast divine, and admirable pra.yer.;. alter
WÉiéh ris.ing up,-andclaspingý .is 1bands
together, lie eiýçairned, .-Now.ans
gaing tg *Gad 11"' The sçaifold: was sooti
cleared,; and having throwvn. oh' .bis
gawn.and doublet, hebid, .he exeu-
tioner showv hins tha axe, which.flot
.be.*ng done irnne7diately, lie ivas:2rgett
in bis request. "l 1 pridice," *sai.d.:be,

let me see it. Dost thou.think i ýam
afraid of il.?" Taking it in his,hand,
lie kissed the blade, and .passing.7,his
linggr slightly along the edge, observ.ed
ta the sherilf Il'Tils a, sharp medicine,
but a sound cure. for ail diseases."1 He
then watked to the corner of*the scaffold
and:knee.ling down,.reqpiested.t1he people
ta p!ay for him, and. for a cons iderable
tirne remained on- bis knees. in sient
devotion; aller which lie rose, ;and
carefully exaxnined .the block, laying
himself down ta fit it talis neck, and
ta choose the easiest and mostdecent
attitude. In ait this lie wvouldreceive
no assistance; and .having sAtisfied
himsel, lie rose and de.clare.d lie was
ready. The executioner now came for-
ward, and kneçling askçd bis.tforgive-
ness, upon whicb Raleighilaid his hand
snilingiy on bis shoulder, and bade lim
be satisfied, for be most cheerfully far-
gave him, only entreating lins not to
strike tilt lie himself gave the signal,
and then strike home. Saying th is, be.
Iay dowvn on the block, and on being
directedl ta place bimself so. that bis face -
should look ta the east, lie answered,
idIt maà;ttered liule hov the head -lay,
pravided the beart was riglit." À1fter a
littie white, during tvhich it 'vas ob-
sorved' by the motion of l1is, lips anci
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handa, that be ivas octu pied in prayer,
he gave the signal; but whetber froin
awkwardniess or a gitation, -the execu-
tioner delayed ; upon which, after i'tait.
ing for a short dîne, he parttally raised
his bead, and. said aloud, ".4What dost
thon fear ? strike, man 1" The axe
descencled, and at two strokces the head
,was severed from. the body, %;hich nevér
shrunk or aitered its position, while the
extraordinary eflusion of .blood ev.inced
an unusual strengtli and vigor of con-
stitution, tbough when hoe suffered, Sir
Walter was in his sixty-sixth year. The
bond, after being, as usual, held up to
ýthe view of the people on either side of
the. scaffold, was -put inta a red bag,
over wbich bis velvet night.gown wvas
thrown, and the whole imrnediately
carried ta a mourning coach wb ich was
waiting,and conveyed ta Lady Raleigh.
This faithful and affectionate woman,
who nover married again, thaugli she
survived hirn twenty-nine years, bad it
embalmed and preserved in a case,
which sho Icept wvith piaus solicitude
tilt ber death.

The body ivas buried privately near
the high altar of St Margaret's church
in Westrninister, but no stone marks
the spot.

O0! TIIERE la beatity in the morn's firbt ray,
When the sun rises froin is easterii bed-

Ând in the farewell gleamn of clasing day,
When in the west lie draps his %vearicd

And there la bcauty, when the siiënt nighit,
-Wearing. her starry coranet, coincs fnrth

* Upon hoi paiished car or silver fight,
.And sways hier sceptre a'cr the siècping

earth.-

BY MISS LOUISE BI. BRAWvNER..

There was a man of the Phariseei, namied
Nicodemuq, a ruier of the Jews..-the saine
came to, Jesus by night,-St. Joks c iii.

AxtKNrS ss ncircled the ]and callcd
Holy-nicght, with ber train of-
shadovs, mantled mo untain, and

hill and valley, and deep son and. placid
lakce and gurgling rivulet. There were

nostars visible; th e sweet sparkling
things were hidden behind dense clouds
that bad been clustering in tbe beave zns
since the decline of day, and lhe fair,
pale, moan ventured Dot ta glanc .e fram,
beneath bier vapory mantde, l'est she
shauld behald 'some deviistation on~
earth, far a rude and terrible' Starm was
portending. Ail nature appearod. con.
sciaus ofthe appraacbing battle'ai the
eloments, anj husbed their murmurings.
Mon, wamen, and cbildren, birds, beasts,
and insects'remained quiet and oxpectant.
Soan the artillery of bheaven disturbed
the calm, and flash afier flash of lurid
flame illumined the vast concave and
revealed the sea beneath-the cities,
tawns, and villages, the butl sides and
pleasant vales af blessed Palestine.-
Proudest among its prend places stood
Jerusalem, bier costly palaces, ber stately
tawers, ber splendid damnes and spires
and temples brightening under .each
successive gleam shat fromn the electrie.
heavens. The reverberating 'thundor
and the long streains ai brilliant Jight .
niIng wvere accampanied by, thick and
fast-f4llingý rin draps, as thaugh an
ocean above gave ýen t ta i ts silperfluotts
%vaves.

In an itpartmnent ut a rich and sump.
tuaus dv'elling of that Eastern dimate,

,142
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sat oneOf its lviest 4gughtera o
îninistering .tenderly to. aL tail and state.
ly man who toised Upo n a' coucl in- ail
the restdossness oda tr6u!bled spirit, and
anon .ga.zing on the conflict witbput.--
The ch1rnber was- S.upplied with every
luxury, and Iighted by lampa emitting
a sweet and pleasent odor, while upon
lhe foris .of its occupants shone jewels
'of rare bèauty p .nd value, and'robings

frb te ro.t fçamd lorna of the age.
The storai continue.d an hOur, and then
the dark: drapery feil from the Mlue vauit,
APd (lie.b.çaijiftùl stars were disclosed
to vieýW. one.by one, Hire glittering gems,
and tlxe.moon, gentle and smiling, scat-
tered her. rays. until the ex.pansive skcv
%vas flooded .Wit.zellow light, so.ftening
and bçautifying every object. The
breath of couýnùPes iloweçrs-.suchllw

ers as bloom but in Eastern lands-
floated up and filled the atmosphere
with deliciops *fragra.jce, %Yhile every-
thing seemed tu, whisper-_.
There's light to follow darkness e'er-
There's joy for thoSe wvho doubt and féar
There's'caim when threat'ning storms arc

dont-
There's peace for ail beneath the sun.

".Look up, uiy lord, thteglements have
stayed their contention-look up, I pray,
and glaclden the heart of.,thy handmaid-
en,9? murmnured the lute-like tones of,
Serah, the wife of Nicodenius. ".The
gboomny clouda obscure the celestial orb
'no> lônger-ali ia brightness2'I

The ruler pressed bis hand upon the
heart that .throbbed wildly beneath bis
cositly robe of purplt and fine linen, and
.sighing, replied, "lThere is no brigrht-
..s m _y sou, Serah; there is, aught

but darkness and gloom always. In

halls oi atate, 4n synagogue ýçîr teirnjile;
at homo -by th"~sie 'mný addred trin-
quility eludes mue, and -doubtàa of àý ru.
ture kingdom, thoughts of another lit.
disturb mnv bosom..

Il Hast thoi> hcard the Naza.rene 111
ques ti oned lis be autiful listener, wh ijo
to her face tbere~ spran.g an expressioni
of awe and reverenee. "flast thon
hearkened to the great teacher' -Whoke
fame has extended all over our lovely
land, the ambassadoil of God, whose
voice has been he 'ard on Olivot's mount,
in the garden, bIy the streamn so dear té
my heart, and elsewhere V' And there
was that ia the liglit of the sPeak er's
beýmùng.countenanoe,. that told aChir*s-
t .ian woman's undying laith in Hlir,whÔ
had gathered around. ham so mgny- of
her fair. sisters,.

,àmEDioINE by. which sin mnay, be
Ncured, a medicine useful to tht

soul, taken from a description of

nipun.t Atjhos, d .translaied frôni Greek
into Englishi.

A certain.brother werr4%to a Physician,
and asked!iim whether he knew of any
Medicine by wb.ich sin could be cured,
the Physician answered him and said,
"Yes, br.other 1 know .and hear tha.t

ont of a rairaculous power -may be
found : go and take tht root of spiritual

poverty, tht flowers of humility,- the
leaver, of patience, and the branches of
pra-yer, mix them together, and poiind
them in îhe miortar of obigdiencib; add to,
them tht blood of Christ, a spoonful of
holy thpughts, afterwarda pqté the.m iii

the saucepan of holy conscience, and,
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'water thern. wih ihe draps af flowing
tears, -then :kindie under- it ..the fire- ef
divine loeand when il. bas boiled suf-
fie etly. pourit out juta, the dish af dis:
cretion, and mix il up witlh thanksgiv-
ing,. tisen sup it wviti thse spoon of corn-
.punction, and withi tise band of faits
wipe thy maoutis sith tise. towel of con-
fesson.;, tisus shait thau wipe away and
evacuate tise multitude of thy sins."1

Capiat tere Die.

Original.

MY BIONTOOMERY WFST.

-Sterns winter begone rallier long is thy reign,
-%ive place ta tie beautUes of Spri .ng,

Away thon siern nnarci wiîose ice binding
Cha~in,

To captivity, nature did brin.&;
O may'st thon begone ere the davn of to-mtrrow
And may heart tbrilling pleasure dispel ail

aur sorrow
When. framn the beauties of Spring ire shall

A theme for the praise of car KiCng.

In freedom v/e soon shall sec A bursting forth,
Rejotcing the rivers shall flair,;

And the sun'ls giorlous beams ini the told frigid
north,

B3e reffected froin mountains of snow:
'Thon ait bail ta the Spring for its beauty ta-

... spiring,
Which enliven aur clime as the winter's ex-

pirin,
,And spreads forth beér cisarms as If fandly de-

.The maurnier ta, banisis bis -woo.

Tbou art welcomaesweet Spring, 1 now fondJy
exciaim,

For joy thon wilt bring to my liesrt,
When I view, thse fair landscapo and hear the

saoit strain,
Which autvies the productions of<art.

When the forests are rebed in their mantics of
.green,

When the oye is del ighted with ail that.is sceis,
Oh! thIis unparalleIod pleasure I woen;

au És ilaR tbings, must d epart.

The streamiet.s u.nshackled shil roam throufgl
thse plain,

Mighty. riv .ers no langer be bound,
P'or'Spring- soon shall open the frost kfng's

coid Chain,
And all nature wvith joy shall abound,

How, delightful 'twill ho ta -walk by. the streaw
Meditating an nature, a heart îMisrhg tiseme,
At twiiighl eerene when'Sol's last fading be.am
*Spreads bis undazi]ng splendeur àraund..

Then ail bail. loYely Spting, is nsy welconae
ta thee,

Brighit seacton, inuch joy rnay'st thon bring
To ail ranks and grades of wbatevcr degree,

Not forgetting the sweet social ring,ý
May thy verdure and foliage augment their

delight,
Whencver they gaze ani the beautiful sigis:,
Of nature disrobed of bier mantle of whi:e,

And clotised ith the verdure of Spring.

art g Inal.

BY A. G.

"Land of fond hopes-of many a poignant tearC
The El Dorado oft he.passing year,

What crowàs are rushing ta lb>' wave-worn
shore,

Litre 1Israei's bosts unt o thse prom ised land:
What hopes are blasted-what ne whopes be-

With every setting ei'ery rising sunÙ.»

1TuE Ws5T.
N r thse busy tide of emigration whicis
flowvs rapidly towards lise far and fer-
tile "West," mnany incidents accur-

many trials and hardships are endured,oÇ
whicis tise.pampered sans and .daugyht.ers
of wealth can form no idea. S cenes of
thrilling and stern reality are enacted,*
whjch wouid cxceed even t'he fictitiaus
narratives of thse novelist. Tise bride.

144 , ( TýHE
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leavésa comfortable homhe,:for the dense
Widrness-foIIowving witli patient 'en-
durance and bright-eyed hôpe -and. un-
failinhg -constancy -the husbiand of ber
love-through evil and good report,cheers
him' whenl the bard hand of poverty
presses hirn 'to the eartb, and forsakes
him* .not in the solemn bout of death-
.ties holy and sacied are renit asunder,
-nd. -unionýs are severed. in the far off
Iaind -f -the stranger, whichcéannot be
raunited on the tear-worn shores oftiîne.
These thoughts were fo rcibly im*pressed
upon rny mind by an incident that oc-
currëd during a journey through Ver-
rdïôif'in' tbe autximn of 1845.

The,ý stage Ieft Burlingrton at tbree
o'clocek on a clear frosty morning, for
-Monîpelier the capital of the State of
Vermont. We %vere hurrying into the
coach, for the transition' frorii a warm
bed to.tbekeen biting air wasanytbing
but:pleasamit; wvben the attention of our
party was arrested by a low plaintive
voice frorn the back seat o ( the vehicle

"4CMother let me lie bre-I arn cold
and My head aches so." The waiter
held àp bis laipp and à single glance
révealed:a picture which 1 shahl flot
soon forget. A pale sickc boy fivo or six
years old lay' u poni the seat, bis head
residng-'upon the lap of bis motber,a no-
*ble.]'ôookin'g -woman, but whose eyes wet
-withe toars> aenx sorrowl: countonance,
told iriliangtiage not to be misunderstood
that adversity wt heavy and unrelen t-
.ing hand had crushed ber- to the earth.
AlIittie girl older than the boy sat at
his fect;and ber eyès filled with tears of
thankfullness when my fellow-trave]ler
ivrappéd, tbe;suffering child in his choak.
T'he mother fpoke not, but by her tears

ackinotviodged the couùrtesy ofIthe strân,-
gor. At Mentpoliei the stage stopped
for twyo or tbreo hours when the woman
relàted ber history. 1it was a* tale of
sorro%%.

MWy father's nàine ks Edmund- Allen;è
-He fought under general trkthe
leader of the ' Gueen Mountain -Boys,'
at the battle of Bennington, ând ho %ývàs
present at the surrender of Cornwaàlli.à
at Yorktown. Hoe subsequently settléd
aý few miles fro m- this place, -the .àtage
wi]l pass bis door and if be yet lives-I
wviII, I trust, receive bis blessing. Tin
years ago I mnarried, mucli against rny
father's will, wyoung mnan frorn a ýneigh'
boring-stato ïo womI1 had been l'à*g

at'ached. -My fathor was a 'niani.6f
strong feelings, and bis prido was wound-
-ed by what ho termed the und utifàl conw
duct of his youngest and best bolovod
cbild. We emigrated to the West-L
My father's parting was solernn and
impressive. He spoke net of my diso-
beying bis commands, but, he spire of
the trials and bardships of ou r intinded
western home, for lie had been' a" pio.

neer of the wvilderness, and ho. remêm-
bered tlie privations and the toi).

The inouths and years of wani and pain,
And ail the long attendant train,
0f warriog hopes, of vivid fear,
Tbat must attend the pioneer."1

Witli tears in'bis eyes hoe bid me-adieu-,
and wve soon behe!d, as we supposed, for
the last .tinne, the green nountainýs: of*
VerinontL Our journey ivas safe 'and
prosperous and we settled on the verge
of ene of -the vast prairies of the W"esti

Time fruitful -in events rollied onwVard
witb unabated diligenâce. -Our *first e
forts ivere crowvned with S'ucéess; and

A P k 11-1 L Y- 111 S 1 ýi ô It t45
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w.e thanked. Providence. in tio enjoy-'
me~nt of -a happy home.

flut sickne a came ai last-Cbarles
wyas* attacked by the feMer incident -to
the Western country. Pýromn incessant
care and watching 1 became sick, a few'

s weeks after, of the same.foyer. Our
childreni.tb.9 boy and girl that you saw,
and one other brightý eyed boy, the
iMage. of.his fathe.r, .Were taken iii a
day or two atterwards. ît was a scene
of desolàtion-0h1 thon did I.remen-.
ber1 my fatlier's9 yypyds. Qur neighbers
were fewi and fag bet.wçen; but they
watched us day and night with unre.
mitting faitbfuilneýà. Edga, aur first
bero died, ae tJiey qakried &him away
and lad Pmu in the stil> coid grave,
*with no panept Lu. follow the IQwly bier,
and no mrnipter of the gospel ta pro.
n ounco the b.eiýediction. 1We were' bath
deloriaus, and ixt \vop Égt u~nfil two days
aftorwards that wve awyoje ta conscious-
ness, to helpl!ess.negs.and ta risery.-
Our, friendao had sen.t fil ty mile for a
physician,and w4entwe sloxvly recoyered
we found ourgelyss, in eebt and ejnjoy-
ing.peeraiou s ,hea ' th . TheXe ýya$ no
alternative but to geIl aur farrn and go
back farther mie. . the wilderness. We
did se. 'Ono er ifwr and ofpri.
vation, and af tii, rolled awayr,.-we had
erected a cabja and- plant.od a litile
Spetwe wero ic t4e midst of a praitié
wvfth a single family two miles.dietant;
my husband's health again fitiled. We
could. ne longer close'our eyes ta the
truth that ho was wasting wiîliin the
grasp cf quick consumptibn. There'
*was nP hope let-theo hour must soon
arrive'that would lkave me a wiow
andmy cildren orphans.

When. the long gras becames dry. on
those' prairies. it is sametimes set on
6ae.,-ýend tbe destructive eiement, sweeps
over the prairies with the speed -of. lb.
wind; frequently destroying the.houses
aof the settlers in its course. [t is.scarco
six woeks since i watched .y the. bed*.
aide ai my dying Charlesé-it was.,his
last 'night upon eart, f At: intervale,
when his cough would permit, he-spokoq
tai me cf early love, and thon.prospective9
happiness

"When ail abave was sunshîne-
And ail beneath was pleasure."

*And ho spake, tac,- of another w.ar1d
where happiness1 can, nover be clonded,

"Wliere faithfui sôuis wili neyer par4-
Nor Sorrow ever corne."

And'then he would speakt cf the doew-
late condition in which lie woôuldsoon -

leave me: I knelt by the lowl1r eouch
and- we mingled or tears and prayed;
tagether. He asked the Father af- al
ta be kind unto me, and to suepoKt me
in this dark heur cf affliction. and trial.
[ rose, 1 will flot say comforted, but 1
was very calm and resigned. Casting
my 'eyes toward the ivindoiv, I bebeld
witli terrer a red glare upen.the clouds
far ta the south-,west. Thie wind was
blowing fram; that quarter, and the
terrible thought at once, str uck ine that
the prairie was an fire:- onward it cameo
with the speed cf the wvhirlwi nd.. There
ivas ne time to b. losLt 1. carried mny
dying* husband int the. little field that
had. been plan ted, wvhere there .was ne
grass, awokein~y childrèn Otid cautied
the few moveables. 1 could ta. tho ýspot
where nmy hûsband lay. . Oh, theragony
of that 1ighL! a dying, hilsblatd. in. my
arms, and iny!. littie ijnes ivepiàg.at
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my feet. OÙharles died before the bre*ak
ai.- day -and-i tho- sun. rose on-ihe sur.
rounding ruinse Ôf ô%ur hbuse, Our
,'eighboi came j*hst as rny husbandýdied,
biig bous7e was burried, butie bad saved
-his fùrnitur0e and stock of proviions.-
He' dug a grave in:the wide prairie-and
laid- mîy Charles- there. Sad and broken.
htarted 1 saitl with the ProdigflI of aid,
111 W*ilI arise.and go:to my father."1 My
kind:frien *do gave me à few, dollars, al
t6evy had, and 1 arn niow near Iny jour-
neYla end."
* The stage wàs seacn again in miotion,
and after travelling about twenty miles
we stopped- in front'of à neat cottage:
the sun *as juÈt settin-g, and the evi-
dencès .of plnenty anid contentrnent were
every. whère visible. An old man with
snow-wàit hiaIr sat in the porch, and
as thé. *anderergpproeLched, ivith feeble
éteps, we: saw hirn clasp her in bisý armns,
and- heaid hisa exclaim, I M:y d'aughter,
Oh, miy:daughte>r."1

.Sophiasburgh: Juno, 1849.

'Talc BIBLEC.

U for a WoMd> a e6d-hike word,
t, Which cou]d. exprýss our thanks ta thee,
Our Father, God, car Saviour, Lord,

] For tçaching us what we eau be.

Hèrè "arethy holy i#ords, ii1séribed
SBy inspirations truthfül pen;

*Aind ere.are laws thon hast supplied
.,f truth.and love ta govern men.

i èet the -lght if, Wisdomn's sit,
To:quiet-nid, cheer: the, pil-grimns way

4p b~dlerethe.oun4,whose waters are,
*. .,To. those wvho taste, enà life for aye.

- Épt mà iior foôl éIl tao proud ta ow à
*-Thated--best knôws 5tié soutlshigh worth

Turns coldly fromn the prize.here.shown,
.And lives a groveling worm of earth.

.Yei saine souls thy words li reâsured,
As sacred gelas ôf iig1gr

And thy love their faith hath neasured,
For which thon dost Hope's joys requité.

Hape's joys, alas! ta few are knowi,
What ire thcy, and tdi whomf are given*

They're fiowers, which. GOd's own Élin
hath strown,

To grace. his. children's path to heaven.,

%Vhat li Éiernhlyî

What is etern ity? I asked;.
And hie who bàasts himself the friýnd
0f crue philosophy replied:7
"'Tis being Without end.'1

what is eternityi 1I as ked

A voice froam y6ôndér world of ligb't,
Informed me in a plèasing mndod;
"'Tis'day without a niglit."

What is Etérnfty I 1 asked;
Despair replied; "lNet lefigdi of years-
But 'Uis where ùever morn shall dawn-
A starless night of tears.."

What is eternity 1 1 asked;
IlThat interview %vithout an end,
Whieh I shall have," a mourner said,
"With* my dcparted friend.

whac is eternity 1 1 askid;
A dyiég saint, with bèamiélg eye,
Whiàpeied: ; A plac 1 soon shall reachçi
Where loved ones never'die."

What is eterùàtS 'I - asked;
A. child who spake flot, with bis ro6d,
Wrote 'n the sand this svCeet replY:
"'The long life"ie of C4od."

"Let it bc your chief object. iii liJEuto
acquire a sincere friend: friend.y. symi-
t.hy. hei&htens every Joy,: and« softeàs
every Pain."
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!T is a mas ' painfl'u spectacle in, fe-
maewhere. the raotber is the

drudge, ta seo the d aughters elegant.
ly dressed. reclining at their ease, with
their drawing, their music, their fancy
lvork, and theï r readinig-7begu.iling
theniselves of, the lapse of. heurs, days,
and weelrs, and neyer dreamingi of their
responsibility; but as necessary conse-
quence of a negleet of duty, growing

-weary their. usel"ss lives, Iay hald of
jevery newly invented stimulant ta'
couse their droaping -nergies, and blain-
ing their fate, .wheni they dare niot blame
their God, for having placed thein wvhére
tbey are. These individuals often, tell
you, xvith an ai r of aifected compassion,
<for who can believe it real?) that dear
narna is %vorking berseif ta death; yet
no sooner do yuu propose that they
.should assist. lier, than they dec lare she
is. quite in her elenient-in short, that
she neyer would be bappy if she liad
lalfso niuch. ta do.

'iTauN BRÂ.vERy.,-If thou desire ta
tbe truly valiant, fear ta do an injurv.
He that fears not -ta do evil, is always
,afraid. ta suifer evil ; he that neyer.fears
is desperate; -lie that alIvays fears is a
.coivard. He ýis the truly valiant.man
that dares; nathing but what he may,and
lears nothing but wbat he eught.

St. Augustine, in the spirit of a gen-
erous philosophiy, observes, not an act,
but-a -habit, justifies a namne: thaugh
îPet8r blasphemned, yet be ivas not a
blaspbemer.

E D S T OR 1 A L DE P A R T MENT".

~op some hiundreds of.years the learn-
ed wyorid bas .had: itscritics and
Teviewers. In sonie instances: learn-

ing and knoW!edge have been se.rved by
themn,. but nlot in every. case. *. True
criticista is alvvays lawful, ..and. cinnot
be. othertvise than profitab.te,.ànd will ýbe
courted by the intelligent author.;Many
piersans,. however, set up as judges in
criticis:n, who possess but'lew ro the
qualifications requisite for so important
a wvork.

They differ in. their judgemnent- and
decisions, and carne. at conlusions by
opposite rules; and.yetevery one thinks
bis own decisiôns correct. Some..are
immethodical and uni nteligible-,; sanie
duil and insipid;,others, sensorial. and
piquant; and,,many are puzzled and
lest amid the intricacies of 'Iheirown
errors and'blunders;- but ail are.right
in their own superior- judgemient.-
Famnous revicevers tieselI Endeavor.
ing ta signalize, they disgyrace them.
selves; and give conclusive vé ne by
the ternis and phrases they use,* that
they are ignorant. of the: first priidiples
af science and literature.

Criticism mnay"be defin'ed ta be the
art of j udging wi.th correctness, -respect-
ingy aliterary performance. Its proVince
does nlot consist in minifying nor mag-
nifying verbal and gramrhatical, and
typographical mistakes, but aims at Itbe
more exalted purpose of pointing out
defects in the style and sentimnent, where
they really exist; and laudingc the sen-
Liment, and the a.rrangement. when
founded in truth and propriety.Op-
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ionsiat ,variance with the cri tics,. insteâd
ofC be ing. treated %vith.insol.ence, and
rejected as dispicable, are consîdered

.wth deference and.candor. ahr is
none of that sudden burst of passion-
thît, stormy veliemence, and that vulgar
sarcasm-which ever characterize the
first and final judgement cf the arro-
gant and presumfptuous. -Nor does true
crîticism descend to satire for material,
Por point out those littie defects, by
wbich thé reputation of a wvriter znay
be tarnisbed ; nor delight in the circu-
lation of calumnies and slander. This
is ieft for the would-be critic.

A critic should understand hov to
wvrite; and he sliould be thoroughly
and. familiarly acquainted with bi& sub-
ject. He should ho well acquainted
wi.th the philosophy of the buman mind,
and able to trace the virions and end-
less motives bywhlch it is governed ;
that is, to a. considerable extent. He
must possess discernment, must be
free froma prejudice, and must bave a
beart in hlm susceptible of the warniest
and' tenderest emotion. With these
qualities added to sound and correct
learning and knowledge, a man may
ho a critic; but wîthout them no one
.should attempt the work of criticism.

la N concluding the story. of the "Jle«-
làeer,5" an omission was made, in our

absence from the office, which we
Will here correct. Our readers wvill re-
colle.et that the IlJewvelerl' commences
in the number for March, is continued
in the taumber for April, and is conclu-
ded in t he number for May. In con-

cludingthe article,.insteadý of commenc.
ting where it leaves off in, the previous
number, the Printer lias omitted. .aboôut
a page ; ivbich,. of course, makes; ihe
account.appear very imnperfect The
followving is the part of this story ileft
out, 'vhich, the reader will perceive, pre.
cedes, what is inscrted in thenumber- for
May.

" 1After awhule, Stanwood souglit.and
obtained employment as a journeyrnan,
in the service of a jeweler lu the city.
We use the word "tcity"l as it is ordina-
rily used in London, to, distinguiph the
mercantile quart 'er from the. West-End,
or court and aristocratie part of the me-
tropolis. Sonie years passed over. bis
head whilst jaining a mere Iivýelihood
by skillin repairing jewelry and setting
stones. Use is second nature, and
Charles be.-ame, lu some degree, recon-
ciled-if not contented-wvith* bis hum-
ble situation. In the city, he was re-
moved from casuai contact either. with
former customers or rivais in trade-
was known merely as an artisan who
bad-to uso the common expressi on-
seen better days, and, was appreciated
by bis employer, as an excellent work-
man.

Memory of former'station field hini -

soiitary in his amusements. He would
not consort wi th members of bis laiss
-was fond, when holy and leisure days
permaitted, (lie worked at home, as it. la
technically called, by the piece, not day-
work,) to stroil by bimnself into the coun-
try, Tbougb abandoned by fourmer
equals-without relish for society of a
lowAr grade-nature had flot Jost ber
charma. Though even hope had fied
-tbat kindly aspiration whicb dwells
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in thii mdý tenement whebn every oth-
,er .glorious guest. bas ,departed-yet: ho,

-feit: a meiancholy-p leasure in the 'voods,
and by tbe silent st .ream; elsewvhere ho

* ias frewned on by:the aristocratic spir-
:itouf.iman; in solitude, which wvas flot
solitude*to him, h.e experienced in tbe-

-glaions sunlight, and beneath the che-
quered shade of the groýe, a buoyant

:uppngigof' ,-mid, whihws, at
turnes, môre .than consolation-a positive
delight.

Fed by sucb bigh thauglits and as-.
,pirations, e. was Éustained in povsrty,.
without falling into the coarse habits
and associâ tiens' which poverty breids..
-It-chanced, on ane occasion, thnt loiter-.
ïing.ubrougl a lane, a few miles frein
:Loindon,he Ieaned overa paddock-fonce,
attmac ted'by the beauty cf the verdure..
A carniage *drove by, and, turning bis
head, he beheld a face changed, tbough:

- infogoten.He couid not-bermistakien
ý-it; must be Clama Bensan! The car-.
-ring. *was fartuniately detainsd at -the
entrance cf the paddock sufficient time
to ýallow -Stanwood ta con firm his con-
jecture of the lad.y's identity; yet the
-aged gentleman at ber side was certain-
]y net her father eha lewsir
huisband-some aid, wealthy na;b b,
Whom an unfeeling parent had* forced
ibn her choice. -The theugît con veye d a
bitter-pangi which le would, gladly have
èeebined ]hiiselfinsensible of, .at' suci a
laps.' of tuine. Bath occupants of- thre

cria 0- stared at tbe lingering.in.truder
-bti-t -was tice id]& ganee 'cast on a

itrainiir. The eato ivas-opsned andi
-h equipage passed n
Thii u ' je toit rencontre wvas food of

bitter tbaugbt -fgr 'many -a day. -Oft'

mrnmry recurred ta lis Ione w'alk- té
the close-shaven paddocë,k, thé. equipage
which bore ber wvho was once the'load-
star of his affections. *Oft w'as he
prompted to payý a second visit tathé
spot, but reason sternly isked't t what
purpose, but to embitter bis pea:ceq, If
Clara had loft the piotection ofher fath-
or; it was -exchanged. only for guard.ian.
ship af a husband. Nýo !. n !* there are
incidents ini some menIs* lives which
they do welI ta tsar frein mem 1ory.,

As the most efficient and s*killfàt
workmàn, Stanwood was oné mornin*,
sent for, ta receive instructians'ta reset
saine jswelry. H1is employer informed
hum ho had gained a neiw customer, a
lady of fashion and distinction -and:as
it was flot usual for people af quality to
resart ta city tradesmen, ho ivas anxious
ta show ber lad yship that the worir
entrusted ta bis cars* could be as wel
executed as in Bond streetor St. James'.
A diamand necklace (aid fashi6ned style)
wvas ta be changed'inta, eui-rings 'a
bracelets, after a particular pattern pro-
duced. The mnaster jewèier tald'bis
workman, that although he -had -full
confidence in bis honesty, yet the stanes
being.et grsat valus, hé should requ-ise
him ta bring -bis warlc everye evening, ta
b. placed in the. vault, ta prevént.chance.
of loss by fire, bouse-raobbry or other
casualty-indeed, in tii. câae ai any:
ather artificer thant Sta'n wao.d, lie wo9ld
bave ad, tire w ork perfarmed under ii
owvn personal inspection. '.Perhaps the
confidence Yepoised was lot 50 ver
great, as geins of great ygln. are not
easily' disposable 'by ývoi-k e nd
worùld b. stappsd by pawnvbr . kers a'ý
meney-lencters on's.uspicio,li n


